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ARTICLE J-RECOGNITlON 
The Waterford-I Ialfinoon Union Free School District hereby recogni.zes the Watcriord­
Halfmoon Administrators' Association (WAA) as the exclusive bargaining agent for all certified 
ndministrfltive personnel in the Waterford-Halfmoon Union Free School District, with the 
exception of the Superintendent of Schools and the Business Manager. 
Use of the tenn "Administrators" in this agreement includes the Elementary Principal,
 
Junior/Senior High School Prineip31, Junior/Senior High School Assistant Principal, and the
 
Director of Student SupporL Services, Curriculum and Instruction.
 
AKllCLb II-NEGOTIATIONS 
A.	 Negotiations between the parties will commence by the spring semester of the school
 
year this agreement expires in order to develop il successor agreement.
 
B.	 All meetings wiIl he held at lllutually agreeable times, dates, and places. 
C.	 All proposals for changes, or additions to the existing agreement, by either party must be 
submitted in writing at the first negotiation meeting after the ground rules meeting. Only 
mutually agreed upon issues may be brought up during snbsequent meetings. 
D.	 In the event impasse is declared by either party, PERB will be notified and the procedures 
of Section 209 oflhe Taylor l-a\\' will be used in an attempt to resolve the dispute. Tfthis 
is not suecessful, any l;:,sue not resolved may be submitted to fact-finding. 
ARTICLE !!I-EVALUATION 
A.	 Evaluation of the admini:;trators shall be done only by the Superintendent. 
B.	 The format ofthe evaluation and the design of the e\'aluation instrument(s) for 
administrators not covered w1der Edueation LflW 3012-e wiD be mutually agreed upon by 
the ~uperjntendentand the WAA, The Annual Professional Performanee Review for 
tllOse administrators covered w1der Education l.flw 3012-e will be developed pursuant to 
the requirements ofthat la\\' and the accompan}ing regulations of the Board of Regents 
and the Commissioner of Edueation. 
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ARTICLE IV-PROTOCOL
 
A.	 Complaint1:i by ~1.an· members, parents of stude.nts, students, community organizatIons or 
other interested parties which are directed towards an admln..islntlor shall be called to the 
administrator's attenti('J!l by the Superintendent as soon as practicable. If an answer is 
called for, the administrator shall have reasonable opportunity to respond to the 
Superintendent if so desired. 
B.	 If the complaint could possibly jeopmdiz€ the position of the administrator. the
 
administrator shall promptly be. given the opportunity to submit a written response
 
10 the Superintendent. Administrators are not required to respond to non-specific or
 
anonymous complaints.
 
C.	 No complaint, letter or report directed against an administrator shall he used in evaluating 
an administrator unlcs::i formalized a.s provided fQr in Eum:ation Law and/or Par~graphs A 
and B of Article I1I and Paragraph B of Article IV. 
D.	 No material dnogatory of an administrator shall be placed in any file until the
 
administrator has had an opportunity to review tho material ftnd affix his/her
 
signature to the copy to be filed and its contents. The administrator has the right t<'J
 
submit a v.rritten response to the material; this response shall be reviewc.d by the
 
Superintendent, initialed by himlher. and attached to the file copy.
 
E.	 An administrator shall have the right, upon request, to review the contents of hisnler 
personnel file and to make copies of any documents in it. Au administralm shall be 
entitled to have a representative of the WAA accompany him/her dUling the review. 
The administrator's review must take place on a working day and not more than twenty­
four hours notice shall be required. 
F.	 The Board of Education shall have the right to access administrators' persOlUleJ records 
in accordance with RNYCRR &4.1 et seq. 
G.	 No complaint, letter or report, aIIOn)1DOUs or otherwise, directed against an administrator 
shall be placed in the administrator's personnel file without consent of the administrator. 
ARTICLE V~RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF ADMINISTRATORS 
A.	 Each memher covered by this Agreement wiIJ serve as an advi::;·oL as needed, to the 
Board's negotiating team in its negotiation with other employee units. This 
occasional participation will only be for the purpose of obtaining the administrator's 
- advice and will not wnstitute actual negotiations on behalf of the Board. None or the 
duties performed in accordance with this section shall constitute a basi~ for 
"managelial" designation under ::;ection 201(7) of the Taylor Law. 
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B.	 Each membcr eovcred by this Agreement shall he consulted by thc Superintendent Or
 
his/her designee prior to actions affecting personnel or programs within that
 
building.
 
C.	 Each member covered by this Agreement shall perfoml the duties outlined for hislher
 
posilion in the job description manual.
 
D.	 No memher covered by this Agreement shall engage in a strike. Likewise, thc
 
aforcmcntioned shaH also not couse, instigate, encourage or condone a strike.
 
F..	 TIle Board alid the WM recognize the need and desirability to pay individuals amounts 
beyond regular salariC'.s wh(,ll, in e:xtraordinary situations, an administrator, upon request 
assumes duties and responsibilities whieh are above and beyond hislher job description. 
In such cases, the Association shall negotiate Vlith the district the amount of additional 
eompensatioll, which shall he commensurate with the extra work pcrfonned, This :iection 
sunsets a1 the end of this wntTact. 
F.	 Supervision ofBOCES classrooms is not an administrator's responsibility except in 
extraordinary circumstances and only then for a limited period of time. 
G.	 The Board agrees that one administrator v..'ill be present at the [us1 Board of Education 
meeting of the month; the representative administrator should he able to address normal 
issues that arise in the other administrative areas. All administrators will be expected to 
attend the second meeting of the month, baning unfnreseen circumstances. 
H.	 Association members v..'ill be provided with financial protection in cases involving 
vandalism, personal property loss, or personal injury they incur during the course and 
conduet of their duties or in sueh cases where the vandalism, property danlage, or 
personal injury ean be attributed to their role as an administrator in the District. 
Wheneyer an administrator is absent from his/her employment and unable to perform 
ms./her duties as a result of personal injury caused by an aceident or an assault occurring 
in the course ofhislher employment and reeeiYes Workers' Compensation payment~ for 
such absence, he/she will be paid hislher full salary during his/her absence from his/her 
employment up to a period of one (1) year (less the an10unt of any ,\\lorkers' 
Compensation award made for temporary disability due to said injury) and no part of 
such absence will he charged to his/her annual or accumulated sick leave. 
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ARTICLE VI-WORK YEAR LEAVES
 
A. Work Year: 
).	 The \\'ork year for all administrative positions eovered by this Agreement 
shall be 12 months. 
2.	 The maximum number of vacation days offered per year for enrren! 
administrators will be 25. For all new adminisLrators their fust year of 
employment they will receive 22 days of vacation, the second year 2:1 days, 
the third year 24 days, the fourth year 25 days ofvacatiofl. All individual 
administrators will have the option each year to request in \\'Titing to either 
roll over days or have the district buy back days, or a combination of roll over 
and buy back days, 10 a maximum of 5 days. This must be done by the 1sIt, of 
June each year. If they cllOose to roll-over days, the first year of cmplo)'Jllent 
they cnn roll nl/a days, lhe second year three days, the third year fOUT days. the 
fourth year five days. TIle same pattern will be used if they electto have the 
district buy back dRyS. In the event that roll-over doys are used, maximum 
number of days that they can use in anyone year for vDclltion time is 30 days. 
The above mentioned vaclltioll days are in addition to the thirteen (13) 
holidays llS follows: 
Ncw Year's Day Columhus Day 
Martin Luther King Day Veterans' Day 
Presidents' Birthday Thank,giving Day 
Good Friday Day after Thanksgiving 
Memorial Day Christmas Day 
Independence Day One additional day L'lat 
Lllbor Day building is clo!led 
B. Sick Leave: 
1. All administrators shall be entitled to: 
a. 18 days of sick leave per year. 
b. Accumulate up to II maximum of275 days of sick leave. Upon 
retirement, mlllsed sick leave may, at the administrator's 
discretion, be converted into a one time lump sum cash payment at 
a rate of $50 per day up to 200 days. and at a rate of $70 per day 
for each unused sick day from 201 days to 275 days. 
2. Administrators shall be entitled to five (5) days offamily leave during 
the yt:ar for each event of death or jjlncss of a family member. 
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3.	 Personal days -three (3) days may be use-d for personal use each year: 
unused persollal days will roll over into .sick leave. 
4.	 In addition to 1-3, the district recognizes that the administrators are 
entitled to the benefits of the Federal FamilY and Medical Leave Act, 
in accordanee with the provisions of S\lch act, and the lerms of this 
agreement. 
C. Sahhatical Leave: 
1.	 Upon recommendation of the Superintendent and approval of the 
Board of Education, ::labbaticalleaves may be granted to administrators 
who have served at least scvcn (7) consecutive years in the District for 
the purpose of advan<:ed study or other purposes of value to the 
District. 
2.	 I,eaves for one (1) year shall be at halfpay. Leaves for one half (Y2) 
year shall be at full pay. Administrators shall be given credit toward 
salary adjustments while on leave. 
3.	 Applications for sabbatical .<;haJl be submitted in writing to the 
Superintendent by January 1 of the year the leave is requested, for a 
leave beginning at the start of the school year or six (6) months prior to 
the leave for a sabbatical which does not commence at the start of the 
school year. 
4. Members of (he bargaining unit who are granted a sabbatical agree and 
promise to continue their employment as an adminis'l'd.tor with the Watcr1'ord­
Halfmoon Union Free School District for a period of two (2) years after 
completion of said sabbatical. If. after returiung tu the employ of the District, 
should :->uch an administrator leave such employment at any timc prior to 
completion of one (1) year following the :->abbatical lea\'t:, he/she will pay the 
Waterford-Halfmoon UFSD the amount paid to him/her while on sabbatical1eave. 
If, after returning to the employ ufthe District, should such an admini:->trator leave 
s.uch employment at any time after completing une year of employment but prior 
to completion of two (2) years afler the sabbatical leave, hc/s.he. will pay the 
Waterford-Halfmoon UFSD one-half (I/2) the amount paid to him/hcr while on 
sabbatical leave. 
D.	 Snow Delays 
\l1len thcre is inclement wca(ht:r that could cause the delay or cancellatiun of 
schuol for any givcn day. the WAA will have. the following responsibilities: 
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1.	 No one is expected to put themselves in danger by trying to travel in 
unsafe conditions. 
2.	 On a snow doy the members of the WAA are expected to call and inforn1 
the Superintendent that they will be delayed due to road conditions or 
visibility. 
3.	 The Superintendent has the authority to allow anyone who i~ covered by 
this agreement to remain home when safety is a concern. Once the safety 
concern has pac;sed it is expected that the individual(s) will rep0rllo work. 
Whcn the Superintendent grant.s this type of leave no charge will be made 
against the administrator's sick timeJ personal time/ vacatiou time. If an 
administrator chooses to remain home when conditions are suitable for 
travel, they will be charged time ogainst either their personal time or 
vacation time. 
4.	 When the school is delayed, the administrator is granted appropriate time 
as dictated by the weather condition~. It is expected that the administrator 
will report to sehool in time to guarantee a smooth opening of school for 
the day. 
ARTICLE VII INSURANCE 
A Effective July 1,2014, the District \\:m contribute 85% oft.he cost of group medical 
coverage for the members of the bargaining unit in the plan provided to teachers. 
Effective July 1, 2015 the District will contribute 82.5% of the cost of group medical 
coverage for the members of the bargaining unit in the plan provided to teachers. The 
bargaining unit member shall contribute the remaining percentage portion of insurance 
coverage in each year through payroll deductions. 
ll. Effeetive July 1, 2014, the DistIict 'wiD contribute 85% of the cost of dental 
coverage for the members or the bargaining unit in the plan provided to teachers. 
Effective July I, 2015 the District will coutribute 82.5% of the cost of dental coverage for 
the members ofthe bargaining unit, in the plan pro\'ided to teachers. The bargaining unit 
memher shall eontrihute the remaining percentage portion of insurance coveroge in each 
year through payroll deductions. 
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C. The District shall pay 70% of health insurance premiums (individual, two-person, 
and family) for curreni and future retirees, ao;; long as such payment of health insurance 
premiums for rctirees is guaranteed by the health insurancc plan in force for public 
empluyees in New York State. Retlrees electing dental coverage ~hall be responsible for 
100% ofthe premium payments. The pmvision of insurance to retirees shall he subject tu 
the following procedures: 
I.	 At the time of retiremeJ1L I1D empJoyec shall have the opportunity to eJect a level 
of health, prescription and dental coverage. 
2.	 If a retiree fails to elect health insuranee coverage, or later withdraws from, any 
portion of coverage (health, dental, or prescriptiun), the upportunity tu participate 
in that coverage shall be pemlanently terminated. In other words, retirees who. at 
the time of retirement, fail to elect coverage or, hl1vmg dcme so at retirement, later 
withdra\\/iTom any portion of coverage, shall not be allowed to obtain such 
coverage from the Di.<;trict at il later date. 
3.	 A retiree may ehange insurance plans or add a spouse or qualified dependent 
during open enrollment periods pnrsuant to the policy requirements. Coverage 
lIlay also be adjusted if a "qualifying event" as defined in the policy occurs. It is 
the retiree'.s responsibility to notify the Distriet of any change. 
4.	 \\-,Ihcn a reliree is eligible for Medicare Part B, the retiree shall participate in 
Medicare Pmt B as the prinuuy health insUImlee for the retircc and any 
dependenls. The District shall not reimburse the retiree for the cost ofhis/hcr ParL 
B deductihle. It is the retircc's responsibility to uotify the District of Medicare 
eligibility. 
5.	 Retirees electing dental coverage must rcruain in the dental plan lur a minimum of 
twelve (12) mon!hs. 
6.	 If a rctiree dies before hisJher spollse, the spouse shall be responsible for 100% of 
an premium payments if the spouse wishes to continue coverage. 
7.	 If a husband and wife both retire from District cmploymcnt, they may elect either 
o family or two-person plan in the name of either retiree. The eonditions of 
subsection (H) (6) .shall not apply to a sun'iving spouse who also rt"timd from 
District servicc. 
8.	 For an employee to be eligible for bcalth insurance covemge upon retirement 
from the District, an employee must have been employed hy the District for a 
minimum period often (10) consecutive years \",ithout a break in service. Leaves 
are not considered a break in service. Period<; of unpaid leave (e.g., child care 
leaves) are not breaks in service, but shall not count toward completing the 
required minimum of ten (l0) years. 
D.	 The district shall pay 100% of the premium.s of n strl1ldnrd term life insurance 
policy of $100,000.00 for each administrator. 
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ART1CLE VIII PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
A	 Each member of the Association will be flffordcd the opportunity to attend
 
professional meetings and visit other schools to investigate new approaches
 
and concepts in cduc<ltion, as directed. This will be at Board expense, as
 
blldge-ted. This will keep each memher abrew;t of new developments and will
 
enable the District to have the best in quality educl:ltion.
 
B.	 The District shall reimburse administrators lor any graduate course work related 
to an administr<ltl1T'S position that i~ recommended by the Superintendent and 
approved by the Board of Education. 
C.	 Participation in pmfe.s.sional organizations is reel1gnized as an imporumt part
 
of continued devclopm<::nt of administrators. Payment for professional
 
association dues f{)f e:lch administrator, related to their position, will he
 
pwvided through the district budget.
 
ARTICLE lX--0RlEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A.	 Definition-For the purpose of the administration of this grievance procedure, 
Il grievance shall be defined as a claim by any unit member or group of 
members in the negoti8ting unit of an alleged violation of any article or section of 
this agreement; or any claim which affects tcnns and cunditiuns of employment. 
B.	 Purpuse-To encourage the prompt and equitable 'solution to problems which 
might become grievances and to insure that no member need fear coercion, 
interference, restraint, discrimination, or reprisal for utilizing said procedure. 
-STAGE 1­
A member or association that feels aggrieved shall orally and infornlRUy discuss the i"l;ue 
,"ith the Superintendent. 
-STAGE 2­
If the grievanee is unresolved at Stage I within ten (10) business days, the aggrieved may 
request a formal review of the determination by the Superintendent. clbis request shall be 
in "~'Titing and shall ioe-Iude the faet" of the grievance. The Superintendent will render his 
decision in writing within ten (10) days. 
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-STAGE 3­
lfthe grievance is unresolved (It Srnge 2 within teu (IU) business days. the aggrieved may 
request a [annal review of the detennination by the Boaro ofEducatioIl. This request 
shall be in writing and shall include the facts of the grievance. The Board of Education 
will render its decision in \vriting within ten (10) days. 
-STAGE 4­
- If the grievance is unresolved at Slage 3 "Within ten (10) business days, the aggrieved may 
exercise the oplion to request binding arhitration by filing a demand with either the Board 
of1he American Arbitration Association or the Public Employment Relations Board in 
accordance wilh ils rules and procedures. such arbitration costs to be shared equally 
between the Board and the Association. 
ARTICLE X-SALARY 
For the period of this contract, salaries shall be as follows: 
A,	 Administrators shall receive annual increases as follows: 
First year of the contract (2014-15): 
Elementary Principal, Junior/Senior High School Principal, Junior/Senior 
High School Assistant Principal, $4000 
Director of Student Support Services, 
Curriculum and Instrudion $2,000 
All WAA members each year of the contract for years 2-4: 
Second year of the contIflct (2015-16): $4000 
Third year orthe eontract(2016-17): $4000 
Fourth year of the contract(2017-18): $4000 
B.	 Each administrator \\,jJJ have their annual salary increased by a total of $2500 
upon successful completion of their tenure appointment. The total tenure increase 
will be paid over the remaining pay periods in the connoact year it is emned and 
the tenure increa.~e ",,'i11 become part of the Administrator"s annual salary. 
C.	 Effective June 30, 1997, bllrg.aining unit members shall be eligible 10 participate 
in the 125 Plan sponsored by the district to the full extent that services are offered 
to other Di::rt.rict employees. 
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D.	 Each administrator shall receive a one-time, lump sum longevity payment Clf 
$1,500 to be paid at the end of the individual administrator's fifth year or 
continuous <1dministrative service in the District wil}H~ut a break in :;ervice. Each 
administrator shall receive a one-time, lump sum longevity payment 0($3,000 lQ 
be paid at the end of the individual administrator's tenth year of continuous 
administrative service in the District without a break in serviee. Leaves are not 
considcreJ a break in service. Periods of unpaid leave (e.g., child care leaves) are 
not breaks in service, but shall not count toward completing the required yems 
(five or ten) of continuous service in the District. 
ARTICLE XI-RETIREMENT INCENTIVE 
No retirement incentive shall be offered unde.r the lerms of this contract. 
ARTICLE XII-MA1NTENANCE 
Ex(,.~ept as provided in this agreement, all tenus and c()nditiollS of employment and 
general working conditions shall remain the same as those existing at the time of this 
agreement. The Board shall not diminish or impair any condition during the term of this 
agreement. Nor shall this agreement restrict flny rights atlorded the Board of Education 
under the provisions of Section 3020A of Education Law. 
ARTICLE XIII DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
Thv,. contract shall be in elIect for the period from July 1,2014 through Jnlle 30, 2018 
ARTICLE XIV TAYI-OR LAW 
ITIS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEmSLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTAT10N BY AMENDMENT 01' LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL I'UNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE i\PPROPRJATE LEGISLATIVE BODY IIAD GIVEN APPROVAL, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECnON204-a OF THE NEW YORK STATE CIVIL 
SERVICE LAW. 
10 
Waterford Adllljni~lrUl\lrs' A~~ociatjon Represent,Hive President, Board of Educatioll 
Waterford Admini~lnltors' A~s(lcialion Representative Snperintendem of Schools 
Dnte 
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DATED: July 28,2014 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
The Superintendent and Boaru of Edllcatiol1 of the Waterf(\rd-lIalfmoon Union hee 
School Di~lrict ("DistricC) and the Waterford Administrators·' A~~ocia[ion ("Association") 
hereby enter into the following Memoralldu1l1 of Agreement to amend the 2009-2014 collective 
bargaining agreement ("AgrcemenC) betweell the pm1ie~. The tenl1~ ofthi~ Memorandum shall 
amend the prior colicctiw bargaining agreement and shall be incorpom1ed into fl new agreement 
from July I, 2014 through June 30. 2018. Any m1ic1e~, Secti<)TI:-, (IT porti(J))S of the 2U09-2014 
Agreement not discllssed hert:in shall continue and be incorporated into tbe successor colleclive 
agreemem. TIle pmties undentand and agree that the tenns of this Memorandum ofAgr~ement 
shall not be effective unless and Wllil they are approved by the Board of Education of tIle District 
and ratified hy the Association, 
1. Article I (Recognition):
 
Amep.d second paragraph as iollows (italicizedJ:
 
Use of the tem, "Administrators" in this agreement includes the Elemerttar:v Principal, 
Junior/Senior High School Principal. Junior/Senior High School Assi:ifU11t Principal, and the 
Director ofStrl.dent Support Sen-ices, Curriculum ami fnr;frucfion. 
2. Article III (Evaluation) 
Amend Secti9n B, as follows (italicized): 
The/arm[/( {~(the evaluation and the design olthe evaluation inslrumen((:,) for 
administrators not covered under Education Lmr 3012-c wi!! he l11utual~J' agreed upon by the 
Superintendent alld the WAA. The A/1/11Iil/ Pro(e.>'sional Performance Reriew.fnr those 
administrators cOl'fred under Edumfiolt Law 3012-e will be dew lopedpursuant (0 the 
requirements ollfrat lOll' and the accompanying regulations ofthe Hoard Q(Regenfs and the 
Commissioner ofEducation. 
3.	 Arlkl~ VII (lnsuranc~,) 
Amend Paragraph A as follows (italicized): 
A EJlective Ju~V], 20]4, the District will contribute 85% ofthe cost o/group medical cm'cropl.:: 
for fhe members oflhe bargaining unil in the plan provided 70 leachu·J'. EjJeCliw' Ju~v ], 20} 5 
Ihlf TJislriC1 will conlribute 82.5% 0/the cosIo/group medicallo',;erage jor Ihe members 0.( the 
bargaining unit in the plan provided 10 leachers, The hargoinin::; unit mi?mber shall conTribute 
til(; remaining percen1age p()rtion 01in.~w'ance c()verage in each year thm.wl, payr(J1l 
dRdu('t10m, 
Amend P.ara,graph B a~ Jallow:::, (italicizecl):
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B. Eflectil'l." .lull' 1, 2014. the District vl'ill confribufe 85~'i.; qllhc cost ofdental coverage for the
 
members olthe bargaining unit in the plan provided ro teachers. Effective Ju~v 1. 2015 the
 
District will contribUle 82.5% olthe ,'O.';t a/demo! cuvera[{e/or the members o/the bargaining
 
unit in the plan proVided t() teachers. The hargaining unit member shall COnfTibute the
 
remaining percenruge purtiu/7 (!!" insurance coveraJ;e in each year through payroll deductions.
 
Amend Paragrapll C as follows (italicized): 
C. The District shall pay 70% o.fhealth insurance premiums (individual. two-person, and 
family)/or current andjilrure retirees, as IOf1~ as such payment a/health insurance premiums/or 
retirees is guaranteed bJ' the }walrh insurance plan in force for public employees in. New York 
State. Rni,.ee5 elcctifl~ denIal cuverage shall be responsible/or 100% qfthe premium payments. 
The prol'ision o/insurance to "i!tiree.~' shall hi! subject to the following procedures.' 
Amend Paragraph C, Section 4 as follows (italicized): 
4.	 fflhen a retiree is digihli! for Afedicar'i! Part B, the retiree shall parlicipate in A1edit~are 
Part B as the prfnuuJ' heaflh insurance lor the retiree and any dependents. The District 
shall not reimburse the retiree jar the cosr 0/his 11er' ParI B deductible, It is the retiree's 
responsibilily to noli!Y Ihe District ofMedicare eligibilif)'. 
4. Article X (Sa'a1T) 
Amend Paragraph A as folJows (iwlici7ed): 
A. Adrninislrutors shall receive annual increases asf{)Uows' 
FirSl year of/he contract (2014-] 5): 
Elcliu.'111my Prindpal, Junj{)rl5:enior High School Principal, Junior/Senior High 
School Assistant Principal, $4000 
Director a/Studenr SllpPUrl Services. 
Curriculum and Instruction SJ,OOO 
All WAA members coch year oJlhe COnlrlldfor years 2-4: 
Sl:'mndyear of/he con/rod (2015-]6): $4000 
Third year qfthe contract(2016·17;. $4000 
Fourth year oJthe contracl(2017-18): $400U 
5. Article XIII (Duration of Agreement): July 1,2014 through June 30,2018 
_.~1f: 
f 
£j;Pk
For the District 
, 
'7101& lJi ~~. ----­F 
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